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[Boox I.

,V_JI
bp and 1pl He
H iled the rateringtroYgA and the rater-Ain. (i.)- Jr JI Ls,:
se 8, near the end.--:~'
-

, inf£ n..

,

IHe branded his camel with the mark caled .,.;

(s;) and so

(8, TA:)
TA;: and jejI j,e,

inf. n. as above, The camd wa branded with that

mark. (s.) "_- ;.,

(i,) aor. ;, (TA,) inf. n.

u'H, (l(, TA,) I defratuded, or deceived, him

in selling. ( .).._o,
TA,) inf. n. u~b,

is a desire for thee," or " Verily women are of
the things that I need :" and j
is sometimees
made by the quofing of proverbs, and by the introducing of enigmas in one's speech. (TA.)
[When followed by i.,
it signifies The making
an indirect objection against a person or saying
&c.] - Also S.b, (S, O,) inf. n. as above, (]C,)
.He wrote indistinctly; (S, O,1;) not making
the letters distinct, nor the handwriting rightly

3. [4ta has two contr.' significations, which
are unequivocally expressed by saying ..b,tL

.JI, and

¢

a, .

(See *;:l.) Thu

one says,] .bjto, (Msb,) inf. n. L,Ia., (TA,)
He opposed him [being opposed by him]. (Kull
p. 342.) - And [He vied, competed, or conte_ded
for su~priority,roith him; emulated, rivalled, or

imitated, him;] he did like as he (the latter) did

(Mob, TA.) You say also, E- e e °L;z. ,
, (,) or ;J u
(A, formed or di~pod (TA.)
,~.-, also sig.,
(g,) I did to Ain like
(s,) He was, or became, sifies The making a thing to be exposed [or liable] (8, O,) or -.a

mad, or insane, or possssed byjinns or by ajinnee: to another thing. (g. [It is there expl., with the as he did: (.S 0, IO,:) whence L.jt;lIt [in traf.
ficking, as will be seen below]: as though the
(A, ]:) or he was, or became, affected, by a article JI prefixed
to it, by the words ,a.
j1
touch, or stroes,fromn t jinn. (TA.)
breadth (.,pj) of the acticn of the one were like
,~ a L.J;-s,.JI, or LV
U>, accord. to different the breadth of the action of the other.
(0, ].)
2. L.,
inf. n. us t j, He made it (a thing) copies; the latter (which see, last sentence but
And
:;5;
1
eL
i
lHe
r~uited
him
for
that
broad, or wide; (,4;) as also *;L 1, (Lth, one,) app. the right reading; meaning bs',
8,],) inf. n. . e. (TA.)
See also 1, near whichever be the right; for an inf. n. may be which he did. (L.) - [Hence] L,j also signifies The lUifng a commodity for anothr comn
the end, in three place..
,,a
also signifies used in the sense of a pass. part. n.; and many a
Th speaking obliquely, indirectly, obsrely, am- word of the measure ja; is used in that sense, modity; exchanging it for another; as also w:
and ,Aii and_..i. That (TA:) and [in like manner] t v p, the act of
biguouly, or equivocally; contr. of b;
(P, as, for instance, L
I
have
rightly
rendered
the above-mentioned ex- bartering, or selling a commodity for a like
ifgh, Mb, ] ;) as when thou asked a man,
planation
in
the
.K
is
indicated
by what here im- commodity. (I,* TA.) You say, &..L.,
wjts;
"Hast thou asem sA a one?" and he, having
een him, and didiking to lie, answers, "Verily mediately follows.]) Hence the trad. ;
L. and L; t
,
(1, TA,) aor. ,, in£ n. e.;
such a on it seen:" (Mb :) or the making a
(TA;) He exchanged his commodity; givig one
phrase, or the like, to convey an allusion, or an
commodity and taking another: (TA:) and
4;l[7l o 'l'
JoGeo ,end
r
1a4 a
indicationnot ersly
mentioned therein; us waen
ZlE V 'oH he sold his commodity frb another
you say "llow foul is niggardlineu l" alluding J,jjJ [The blesing of God upon a srvant, or
commodity. (T[) Also Ak C6Z (M and L
man, hath not become great but the burden of
to uch a one's being a niggard ( o
other nuen pon him hath become great; and he in art j) and Ljl.a. est (; and 1B in that art.)
j4):
dilffering from i,s,
whidcli is the menwho doth not take upon hrinselfVtat burden cau.eth [He bartered, or exchanged commA~dities, with
tioning of the consequence and meaning that of that bbring
to be exposed to cessation]. (O, TA.) him]. And t tl IJ.JI
a
*a oS
I took this
which it is the consequence; au when you nay
commodity
giving
You
another
also
say,
in
exchange
for it.
*
,
. 3.aj
a lC
`j
[I
" Such a one has a long suspensory cord to his
(TA.)
And
when
persons
demand
blood
caused
of
other
such
a one to pose~ hims6f, or I csposed
sword, and hu many ashes of the cooking-pot ;"
him,
to
such
persons,
a tl,ing, and he exposed himself, or
and they [the latter] do not retaliate fior
meaning that he is tall of stature, and one who
them, they [the latter] say,,e>. J
.I [We
entertains many guests: (Mgh:) [but many hold became epod, to it], (S, O,*) i. e. t 1/. ;
these two words to be identical in meaning.] I:.aJ. (O.) See also 1, last quarter.- Also iiU give a compensationfor it]: and they [the
You say, y5M ':
and i
, i.e. I said, The giving a thing in exchange for, as an equiva- former] accept (le/,cl) the bloodwit. (L.)
1 t1 [(i vied ith
something [in the manner eiaimed above], mean- lent for, or in the place of, another thing. (TA.) You say also, i ..
in
ing such a on& (S, M,b.) [See also an ex. voce - And The act of bartering,or selling, a com- ihim in ecdeavouring to deftraud, or dceie,
modity
for
a
like
commodity.
eling,
or
(1g,
buyi,g,]
TA.)
and
I
defrauded,
See
3,
or
ds
] 'Omar defined [or rather explained]
in two places. - And The giving what is termed iWmn
therein. (g,. TA.) And .jI
.L [H'e
W t Avtr
.l [The makig an allusion to that
an Lll:
(TA:) and the feeding with what is *ieda,or competed, or contended, with him, or emwhich isfoul, or obscen] by the instance of a man Jo termed:
(V:) or the giving food of what is so lated him, or riballed him, in glory, or honour,
saying to another" My father is not an adulterer,
temand. (J.) [See also 1, near the end.] It is thc.]: (L and V in art. .~ :) and in like
nor is my mother an adulteress." (0, TA.) Or,
said in a trad., respecting a company of travelling
j . ts.
(1 in art.pi.J.) See 6.
accord. to the early authorities, Gp,.
signifies merchants making presents to Mo.hammad and manner
HIe wed a phrae suceptible of different meanings,
t Lij (S,) or
ZI I y They gave to both . Loi, (0, ',) or :At
or an euivocal phrae, by which the hearerunder- Aboo-Bekr, L
t.Jt
J,
(A,)
Hie
eent
along
oer
againt kim;
Of
them
white
garments,
or pieces of cloth. (L.) i
stood a meaning d"erent from that which he
)r on the opposite side to him; (9, A, O, ;) in
(the spmaker) intended: or, accord. to the later And you say, li .;. ,4, Tlhey gave them to '
authorities, as Et-Tefeleinee, he mnmtioned a thing drink [unmized] mi.k (TA.) And '~;. Give z correpondi,g manner; (TA;) [each taking
the side oppo~te to the other.] - [Henoe, "Ljto
by a proper or tropicalor metonymical exprssion, ye to
usfood of your aj,l; your roheat, or corn,
as signifying It (a tract &c.) lay or aai
to signify some other thing, which he did not men
ohich ye have brought. (S, TA.) - ie JI ,;&, jhim. Also as syn. woitsh
~HI.] See & .
tios; as when one says, "I heard him whom
3
6Uaa
, He made the cattle to have such [Hence also,] ,,l,
thou hatest praying for thee, and making good inf. n.
( ,O, ,) in · n..4t;,
mention of thee;" meaning in his praying for pasturage as renderedthem in no need of bingfed I (TA,) I tooi to one side (g, o,
) of th way,
ithmld
r. (TA.) u.- , (IAqr, 0,) inf. n. or ways, (accord. to different copies of the ],)
the Muslims in general. (EI-Muniwee, in ex,%~J([,) also signifies He became po~sed of arhile another took to another may, so that they
plaining the trad. '-1
,jtahJu!i ., which see
both met. (TA. [See 3 in arts. .,a
and .j.])
a
cnrage,
below, voce.1I.; ) y
or courage and energ,y],
with respect to the aL.L [ei.
El-Ba'eeth says,
demanding of a woman in marriage in [the period (IAg, O, CJ,) and strength, or power, (IAqr, O,)
and a faculty of speech, (IAr, O, ],) or, as in '
of] her A^., [during which she may not contract
·
:.,...,aLsJI j,t.
.'
.
the Tekmileh, and porwer of speech. (TA.)la~
a new marriage,] is the using language which
resembles a demand of her in marriage, but does iAnd He kept coatinualy to the eating of CjL;ti,
not plainly expres it; as the aying to her (o,* , TA, [in the O Lu,,]) pI. of L., 5. 'cited in the S, voce ~, but with
in the
"Verily thou art beautiful," or "Verily there. (TA.) - See also 4, last sentence.
and there ascribed to Lebeed,]
Iplace of j,,

J,

